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Rohith-Movement, Conversion,  
and Renaming
Notes from Hyderabad

D I C K E N S  L E O N A R D

abstract   Reflecting on the “sui cide” of the an ti-caste stu dent ac tiv ist in In dia, Rohith Vemula, now a 
Dalit icon, this pa per looks at the var i ous mean ings that his sui cide note gen er ates for the Dalit pres ent. 
Mobilizing his tor i cal and phil o soph i cal ma te ri al, par tic u larly the work of an ti-caste in tel lec tu als such as 
Ambedkar and Iyothee Thass, the pa per ar gues that con ver sion and renaming, among the oppressed, 
are acts that move to ward be com ing-oth er.

keywords   an ti-caste  move ment,  con ver sion,  Rohith  Vemula,  Ambedkar,  Iyothee  Thass,  Jean-Luc 
Nancy

To be a Ne gro in this coun try and to be rel a tively con scious is to be  
in a rage al most all  the time.
—James Baldwin, “The Ne gro in Amer i can Culture”

This state ment from the Af ri can-Amer i can writer James Baldwin suit ably par al lels, 
and well applies, to a “rel a tively con scious” Dalit (ex-un touch able) in an alien at ing 
caste-con text any where in the world, par tic u larly in In dia. Rohith Vemula com mit-
ted “sui cide”1 on Jan u ary 17, 2016, and his death sparked mas sive stu dent ag i ta tion 
and wide spread Dalit mo bi li za tion across the globe, as he be came an an ti-caste 
icon across the sub con ti nent. They called it an in sti tu tional mur der. A new mean-
ing to stu dent strug les was added af er Rohith’s “sui cide” note was cir cu lated far 
and wide, which I’ll dis cuss in de tail lat er. Ever since, the institutions of higher 
ed u ca tion have in creas ingly be come sites of an ti-caste strug les. Hyderabad, in 
South In dia—home to an as ser tive an ti-caste stu dent pol i tics since the 1990s—has 
be come a par tic u larly fierce bat tle ground for such an in ces sant rage.
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Though there have been many an ti-caste stu dent move ments across the 
coun try since the 1960s, they have largely worked within ver nac u lar or re gional 
spaces. The post-Rohith move ment, and the events that followed, brought to light 
the newer po lit i cal en ergy of an an ti-caste con scious ness and an emer gent mo bi-
li za tion not only within an En glish-speak ing au di ence, but also across ver nac u-
lar, re gion al, and global spaces as well. Dalits across the globe ag i tat ed, mo bi lized 
them selves, and pub li cized pro test state ments. Academics, writ ers, jour nal ists, 
work ers, street-hawk ers, and stu dents to gether be came a part of this up ris ing. 
Many pub lic personalities came out openly about their Dalit iden ti ty. It be came 
a so cial move ment across the coun try, starting from a uni ver sity in South In dia. 
Perhaps for the first time in In dia, ag i ta tion in a uni ver sity be came a ral ly ing point 
for global re sis tance against caste. And Rohith be came an iconic pres ence in any 
pro test against caste dis crim i na tion there af er.

Discouraged af er strug ling against a so cial boy cott at the University of Hyder-
abad, five Dalit re search schol ars—stu dent lead ers from Ambedkar Students’ Asso-
ciation—bore the brunt of the in sti tu tional pow ers of the na tion. A so cial boy cott, 
un like in a civ ic-re sis tance move ment, is a caste man date against a com mu nity of 
peo ple con sid ered un touch able. It deploys a so cial sanc tion as a prac tice of caste 
against the most oppressed, par tic u larly in In dia and even to day. In late 2005 five 
Dalit PhD schol ars from the University of Hyderabad were man dated to be punished 
by the ad min is tra tion; they were not allowed to gather in groups, were de nied ac cess 
to the li brary and com mon places in groups, and, more im por tant ly, were locked out 
of their hos tel rooms. In pro test, the five stu dents de cided to sleep in the open in 
front of the shop ping com plex at the cen ter of the uni ver sity dur ing the first week 
of 2016. They named the shack they built out of post ers bear ing the im ages of an ti-
caste icons a Dalit Ghetto—a Velivada, or cordoned-off space which is sep a rated 
from a caste vil lage, which in this con text was the uni ver sity itself. Rohith, among 
the five Dalit schol ars, com mit ted “sui cide” against this in jus tice within two weeks.

Rohith’s death sparked wide-spread pro tests across the world, and Dalit pol-
i tics con verged with stu dent and so cial move ments against caste dis crim i na tion 
in higher ed u ca tional spaces in India. His death was con sid ered an in sti tu tional 
mur der, and a case un der the Prevention of Atrocities against SC/ST Act was filed 
in the Hyderabad high court. However, Rohith’s de sire to be a writer was fulfilled 
only in his death, and all  he was  able to write was this “last let ter for the first time.”2 
Rohith Vemula—an as pir ing writer and ac a dem ic—son of a sin gle Dalit mother 
(divorcee) be came an iconic cat a lyst for a move ment against caste dis crim i na tion 
in con tem po rary In dia. However, Rohith and his fam ily are now de nounced as non-
Dalits, and even in his death, his birth is clar i fied through enu mer a tive categories 
to ap pre hend his life.3
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However, in the eye of the storm was Rohith’s haunting yet phil o soph i cal “sui-
cide” note:

I loved Science, Stars, Nature, but then I loved peo ple with out know ing that peo ple 
have long since di vorced from na ture. Our feel ings are sec ond hand ed. Our love is con-
structed. Our be liefs col ored. Our orig i nal ity valid through ar ti fi cial art. It has be come 
truly dif  cult to love with out get ting hurt. The value of a man was re duced to his im me-
di ate iden tity and nearest pos si bil i ty. To a vote. To a num ber. To a thing. Never was a 
man treated as a mind. As a glo ri ous thing made up of star dust. In ev ery field, in stud-
ies, in streets, in pol i tics, and in dy ing and liv ing.

I am writ ing this kind of let ter for the first time. My first time of a fi nal let ter. For-
give me if I fail to make sense. My birth is my fa tal ac ci dent. I can never re cover from 
my child hood lone li ness. The un ap pre ci ated child from my past . . .4

He went on fur ther to state, in a Christ-like man ner, “No one has in sti gated me, 
whether by their acts or by their words to this act. This is my de ci sion and I am 
the only one re spon si ble for this. Do not trou ble my friends and en e mies on this 
af er I am gone.”5 While his death was con sid ered a sac ri fice, it was also widely 
per ceived that his as pi ra tion was hu mil i at ed, rejected, and re duced to death. The 
Dalit pres ence is then per haps on to log i cally never hu man enough, as in creas-
ingly cows are ho lier than a Dalit and a Mus lim in con tem po rary In dia. And the 
Dalit pres ence in ac a demic spaces haunts the priv i leged and the dom i nant as 
they are made to be long to a diff er ent time, who how ever oc cu py—non-mer i to-
ri ous ly—the pres ent, “mod ern,” spaces that are largely pop u lated and designed 
by and for the “up per” castes. Though rejected in favor of dead meat, Dalits 
haunt in their pres ence as so cially dead be ings. They are subjected as in com pat-
i ble be ings in life but be come pow er ful icons in their deaths. They, per haps, are 
ghost pres ences. However, Rohith rejected this re jec tion, will ful ly, through his 
death.

Rohith’s Shadows
Rohith Vemula wrote in his un-departing note (and I re peat) that for some birth is a 
curse; and his birth is a fa tal ac ci dent. Is there any birth that is not a fa tal ac ci dent, 
one won ders? One could also ex tend the ques tion of whether the birth of na tion, 
the birth of what is to be hu man, who is an un touch able—are they not ac ci dents? 
If they are in deed just ac ci dents, why is the value of a per son never treated as a 
glo ri ous be ing made out of star dust? Why is she or he re duced to an iden ti ty, to 
a num ber, to a vote, to a thing? Desiring to be a writer of sci ence, Rohith be came 
a ghost writer of sorts in his even tual death.
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Rohith’s ges ture against vi o lence—his sac ri fice, his gif of life and death6—is 
per haps against caste, which “things” hu man be ings to their im me di ate iden tity 
and nearest pos si bil i ty.7 A ques tion of val ues against the no tion of “what it is to be” 
was raised. Did Rohith’s death sig nify the death of a com mu ni ty? Or did it sig nify 
the po lit i cal va lence of the com mu nity of deaths? Is death an off er ing to the com-
mu ni ty, a gif? What about the death—a liv ing so cial death—be fore the phys i cal 
death, which is inscribed in the cor po ral ex pe ri ence of an un touch able Dalit-ness? 
Is death a gif then, for a com mu nity to come? Did Rohith’s death em body the lack 
or a fail ure of an an ti-caste com mu ni ty, lo cated and po si tioned from an out caste 
on tol o gy, es pe cially in mod ern spaces in this coun try?

Can (caste) death be one’s own? As births are never treated as fa tal ac ci dents; 
deaths, too, are never in ci dents of choice. Perhaps there is noth ing in caste that 
tran scends one’s death from birth. Defiantly, Rohith’s departing note is about the 
life of death as an in ci dent of choice and a lack-of-choice. It is a gif—that com mu-
ni ty’s give-and-take—where death defies and re futes one’s own birth and be comes 
an open call for a move ment to come. Perhaps Rohith’s move ment taught us in an 
Ambedkarite sense that “the bat tle is in the fullest sense spir i tu al. . . .  It is a bat tle 
for free dom.”8

When Rohith was not given a proper buri al, and his body was taken away and 
burned on a pyre in haste, his kith and kin de cided to have a Bud dhist death cer e-
mony in an Ambedkarite fash ion with his ashes. On his twen ty-sev enth birth an ni-
ver sary (Jan u ary 30, 2016), around eight thou sand peo ple clad in white walked in 
si lence from Deeksha Bhoomi to the Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh head quar ters 
at Nagpur in pro test. Ambedkarite Bud dhists re ceived stu dents through out the 
train sta tions from Hyderabad to Delhi, when stu dents trav eled to Delhi to seek 
jus tice for Rohith. And on April 14, 2016—the 125th birth an ni ver sary of Babasa-
heb Dr. B. R. Ambedkar—Rohith’s mother and broth er, Ms. Radhika and Mr. Raja 
Vemula, converted to Bud dhism in Mumbai, thereby in au gu rat ing an other de bate 
on con ver sion and caste. Perhaps death raises the ques tion of com mu ni ty, so ci al-
i ty, and fra ter nity much more in ti mately for the Dalit com mu ni ty, as a so cial death 
pre cedes an even tual phys i cal death.

Rohith’s life and death seem to sug est that Dalit-ness is ac cepted and ro man-
ti cized only if it re mains so cially dead. It threat ens if it re jects pas siv i ty, ex its out of 
so cial death, and ex hib its a will to life. He had signed off his death de sir ing move
ment—“from shad ows to stars.” His death can be eval u ated as a gif of death to ward 
life. It is a call for a fu ture, per haps for a com ing com mu ni ty. This pro phetic call 
could treat some one as “a glo ri ous be ing made of star dust.” This clar ion call is 
against caste that “things” hu man be ings to their im me di ate iden tity and nearest 
pos si bil i ty. His mar tyr dom raised the value of what it is “to be come.” It is a call for 
a com mu nity that val ues how one dies, rather than what is one’s birth. It is a call 
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to ward a com mu nity of death, not birth—which is an ex cit ing free dom from so cial 
death—a call to ward “exscription.”

Exscription (In the Light) of Shadows
The Dalit sub ject is of en ob jec ti fied by an ex is ten tial bro ken ness and is a sub ject 
of ven om ous prej u dice. Pain, trau ma, and scars are its mark ers, though many have 
in ter vened to change this phe nom e non. However, it is gen er ally un der stood that 
this bro ken im age is de prived of any pos i tive mem o ry. Dalits as oppressed com mu-
ni ties have foregrounded exscriptions of casteless-ness against var i ous her me neu-
tics of caste—be they co lo nial, mis sion ary, na tion al ist, brahminical, and casteist. 
In this at tempt, they have con tin u ously en gaged and con cep tu al ized a the ory of 
an ti-caste com mu nity that is gen er ated from Dalit ex pe ri ence, which invariantly 
ex poses in scrip tions of caste. Thinkers like Iyothee Thass and Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
have cre a tively re trieved a civilizational mem ory through Bud dhism from a ver-
nac u lar re source. This act of exscription, per haps, is a spe cific kind of mo der nity 
that is both “closed and open-end ed, frag ile and eco log i cally just.”9

French phi los o pher Jean-Luc Nancy in tro duces the term exscription to re fer 
to “be com ing-oth er-than-itself,” whereby writ ing and read ing ex poses one self to 
the oth er—to “exscription.”10 He states, “Writing, and read ing, is to be ex posed, to 
ex pose one self . . .  to ‘exscription.’ The exscribed is . . .  that open ing into itself, 
of writ ing to itself, to its own in scrip tion as the infinite dis charge of mean ing.”11 
Nancy distinguishes exscription from in scrip tion thus: “The be ing of ex is tence can 
be presented . . .  when exscribed . . .  where writ ing at ev ery mo ment dis charges 
itself, un bur dens itself.”12 Moreover, it “dis tances sig ni fi ca tion and which itself 
would be com mu ni ca tion . . .  they com mu ni cate as com plete what was only 
writ ten in pieces and by chance.”13 Nancy ar gues that it is an exscription of fi ni tude 
as against in scrip tion to ward in fin i ty. And this could be ap plied to Dalits’ dis en-
gage ment with caste and Brahminism, and their cre a tive ex plo ra tion with an ti-
caste re li gions—spe cifi  cally as writ ing and read ing—as ex-scrib ing a casteless 
com mu ni ty.

Thus, an ti-caste in tel lec tu als treat nam ing as a po lit i cal act—as an ex po sure, 
dis charge, and unburdening. This is re flec tive even in their adopting and ex plor-
ing the Other’s names—or in other words, exscripting them selves. For in stance, 
Iyothee Thass14 was born Kathavarayan in the year 1845. And as he ad mired his 
teacher Tondai Mandalam Vallakalatinagar V. Iyothithaasa Kavirayar Pandithar, 
he changed his name to Pandit C. Iyothee Thass, co in ci dent ly, just like Dr. B. R. 
Ambedkar did five de cades lat er. Bhimarao Ramji Ambavadekar also changed his 
name to B. R. Ambedkar in mem ory of his teach er. And lat er, in “Away from the 
Hin dus,” Ambedkar ex plores a very in ter est ing search and the ory of names in the 
wake of the res o lu tion passed in the 1936 Mahar con fer ence in Bombay, where 
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the com mu nity de cided to aban don Hin du ism and con vert to some other re li gion. 
Ambedkar ar gues,

The name mat ters and mat ters a great deal. For, the name can make a rev o lu tion in the 
sta tus of the Untouchables. But the name must be the name of a com mu nity out side 
Hin du ism and be yond its power of spo li a tion and deg ra da tion. Such name can be the 
prop erty of the Untouchable only if they un dergo re li gious con ver sion. A con ver sion 
within Hin du ism is a clan des tine con ver sion, which can be of no avail.15

A lit tle ear li er, in the early twen ti eth cen tu ry, the Tamil in tel lec tual Pandit Iyothee 
Thass (1845–1914) had run the mag a zine Tamizhan (1907–14), which re vived in ter-
est in Bud dhism as an an ti-caste re li gion. Thass was born a Dalit from the Parayar 
com mu ni ty; nev er the less, he contested the cat e gory Parayar through out his life. 
He floated al ter na tive, open iden ti ties such as poorva Bouddhar (an cient Bud dhist), 
Jaadhi pedha matra Tamizhar/Dravidar (casteless Tam ils/Dra vid i ans), and Tamil 
Bouddhar (Tamil Bud dhist).

A man of an ti-caste ideas, Thass was a ma jor lead er, in tel lec tu al, and ac tiv-
ist whose life, work, and leg acy have re gret ta bly remained neglected by his to ri-
ans un til re cent ly.16 In many ways, a pre cur sor to tow er ing an ti-caste fig ures like 
Periyar E. V. Ramasamy (1879–1973) and Babasaheb Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (1891–1956), 
Thass was the first to de velop an an ti-caste nar ra tive by es pous ing and writ ing on 
Bud dhism. He was a prac ti tioner of Siddha med i cine, who dur ing the 1881 Brit ish-
In dia cen sus, appealed that the panchamas (ex-un touch ables) were not Hin dus and 
that they must be recorded as orig i nal Tam ils—Adi Tamizhar.17 He used Tamil lit er-
ary re sources and palm-scripts, so as to field an ti-caste, Tamil lit er a ture, and folk-
lore-based ex pla na tions of Bud dhism.

This an ti-caste exscription ges tures to ward an au ton o mous em bodi ment, 
be yond just be ing re stricted as a pol luted shad ow. It count er-views caste with an 
op po si tional gaze, with a re sis tant touch, with an act of an ni hi la tion. Its strug le 
against civilizational vi o lence un rav els caste’s di rect, in sid i ous vi o lence, and its 
chronic in alien able dis hon or. It hence fash ions a “ge ne al ogy of loss” that in te grates 
ex pe ri ence, un der stands so cial in her i tances, and an chors the liv ing pres ent with 
a con scious com mu nity through civilizational mem ory be yond con scious rage.18

(Be)Coming outside the Fold
Throughout In dia, the ma jor ity of con verts out of Hin du ism to day, as in the past, 
are sig nifi  cantly Dalit, and the pres ent In dian le gal and po lit i cal sys tems minoritize 
both Dalit and women in this con text—in the sense that they are not fully ca pa-
ble of mak ing their own de ci sions and there fore re quire su per vi sion.19 Moreover, 
re li gious con ver sion is portrayed in the na tional dis course as an at tack on In dian 
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cul ture and the in ner most es sence of the na tion itself. Religion, how ev er, is con-
cep tu al ized very diff er ently by Thass and Ambedkar from how it is imag ined by the 
na tion al ist pub lic sphere. In a thor ough bor row ing of tropes and in spi ra tion from 
var i ous re li gions and re gions across the world, and through a rad i cal ar tic u la tion 
from diff er ent cul tural re sources, an ti-caste think ers (Thass and Ambedkar) seem 
to set a diff er ent dis course on con ver sion—in the con text where an ti-con ver sion 
laws ad vo cate that con ver sion dis rupts so cial co he sion, and Chris tian ity and Is lam 
are portrayed as converting-re li gions which are made re spon si ble for com mu nal 
con flict.20 They seem to counter this ar gu ment com pletely and turn the gaze on 
caste and Hin du ism as ul ti mately re spon si ble for cre at ing con flict and vi o lence.

The mass-con ver sion of half a mil lion Dalits to Bud dhism in Oc to ber 1956 
un der the lead er ship of Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, just seven weeks be fore his death, has 
been the sin gle-most de fin ing mo ment of con ver sion in his tory “out side the fold.” 
Since then, many Dalits in the sub con ti nent have converted to Navayana Bud-
dhism as “a mass com mu ni ca tive ac tion” in the Ambedkarite sense. The new Bud-
dhism pre scribes “the cre a tion of a new col lec tive body, in spirit and in let ter.”21 
Ambedkarite Bud dhism emerges from the per spec tive of “an ni hi la tion of caste” or 
as an as ser tive “re jec tion of re jec tion.”22 Thus, an ti-caste move ments would con-
sider “nam ing” and “con ver sion” as a move ment to ward an em bod ied eth i cal com-
mu nity that is exscribed be yond textuality—a “be com ing” that could trans form 
the “Dalit rage” and en lighten “the shad ows” ad e quate ly.

DICKENS LEONARD is an in de pen dent re search er, who also tem po rar ily teaches at 
the Centre for Comparative Literature at the University of Hyderabad. For his PhD, he 
researched the writ ings of the nineteenth-cen tury Tamil in tel lec tual Iyothee Thass at the 
University of Hyderabad. He re cently re ceived a Fulbright post doc toral grant (2020–21) 
to work in the United States on a mono graph ti tled “Ethical Dimension of Caste-less 
Community” that ex tends his PhD. He was for merly a DAAD-vis it ing PhD fel low (2016) 
at the Centre for Modern In dian Studies at Georg-Au gust University in Göttingen, 
Germany. He has published on an ti-caste thought and Tamil films in jour nals and edited 
col lec tions.

Notes
1. The protesting students, and the movement itself, have contested the idea of Dalit suicides 

in higher education institutions, and they refer to them as institutional murders.
2. Vemula, “My Birth.”
3. Mondal, “Rohith Vemula”; Henry, “It’s Ofcial”; News Minute, “Year On.”
4. Vemula, “My Birth.”
5. Vemula, “My Birth.”
6. Sasheej Hegde’s “Gif of a Life and Death” purports that Rohith’s life and death demands 

an answer from all of “us.” Drawing from the works of Marcel Mauss, Jacques Derrida, 
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and Olly Pyythinen, he understands Rohith’s life and death as a “gif.” However, he states 
that this gif is challenged by an inherent sociality as well as transformative radicalism of 
thought and action. Hence, he forcefully argues that a pervasive sociality can constrict the 
idea of “gif.” He asks whether one can transcend the limits of the frames of caste-sociality 
in a lived sense, as a free-standing “gif.”

7. Rohith uses the word “thing” to describe caste as a reduction of value—of human life “to 
an immediate identity and nearest possibility” (Vemula, “My Birth”). In another context, 
Heideger reflects on thinking and poetry as “thing-ing” in verbal language while writing 
on “The Thing” in Poetry, Language, Thought (163–80). Caste as thought, perhaps, “things” 
human life into a language that can only immediately identify a near possibility. Reduced as 
a thing to identify and defined—then and there—as Rohith stated.

8. Ambedkar, “Dr. Ambedkar’s Final Words.”
9. In a conversation with Prof. P. Thirumal. He sugests that these exscriptions are about the 

“un-thought” of caste, and this “un-thought” is radicalized, articulated, and penetrated 
through various cultural resources by subaltern anti-caste thinkers. One could, in fact, 
grant this act of exscription a specific kind of modernity that is both closed and open-
ended, fragile, and ecologically just. He also terms that this exscription is a relative and 
plural description rather than a singular inscription.

10. Nancy, “Corpus,” 18–19.
11. Nancy, “Exscription,” 64.
12. Nancy, “Exscription,” 64.
13. Nancy, “Exscription,” 65.
14. Iyotheethaasa Pandithar (Pandit) is also termed as Iyothee Thass and Thass in this paper.
15. Ambedkar, “Away,” 420.
16. Likewise, many such figures seem to have worked similar to Thass during the same period 

in the vernacular regions. Narayana Guru (1856–1928) from Kerala, Bhima Bhoi (1850–95) 
in Orissa, Poikkayil Yohannan (1878–1939) in Kerala, and, a little earlier, Jyotirao Phule 
(1827–1920) created a hermeneutic of anti-caste community in writing.

17. Aloysius, Iyothee Thassar, 69.
18. Leonard, “Casteless Community.”
19. Roberts, To Be Cared For, 7.
20. Adcock, Limits of Tolerance.
21. Choudhury, “Ambedkar’s Words,” 18.
22. Guru, Humiliation, 212.
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